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DUB CITY ROOFING
For all your roofing needs.  Give us a call.

289.928.4554
289.355.1534

FREE QUOTES

FOR QUALITY SELECTIONS ~ VISIT US TODAY!!! 

PERSONAL SERVICE ~ EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

STUDIO JEWELLERS
Serving Oshawa and Clarington Since 1985

Engagement and Wedding Rings, Earrings, Pendants, Chains, Birthstones, Custom Design and much more.

640 King St. East, Oshawa (Just east of Wilson Rd) 905-436-6267

Watch Batteries Installed

$5+tax-Reg $8
(Pop Off Back Type). With coupon only 

Chain Repairs $10+tax Reg $15
Hollow Chains $12+tax Reg $20

(With coupon only)

Yellow Gold Ring Sizing
Smaller $12+tax Reg $20
Large and white Gold ask for quote

(With coupon only)

Farm Fresh and Home Grown Berries, Apples,
Tomatoes, Corn, Beans, Potatoes and other Produce

in season.

VISIT US AT!!!
4303 Hwy 115, Orono (South at Orono Exit

905-983-5628

Two Suspects Wanted After Stolen Bank Cards Used
in Port Perry

Police are releasing surveillance images of two male suspects who used stolen bank cards from
a senior in Port Perry.
On Thursday, July 5, 2018 at approximately 3:15 p.m., members of North Division attended the
VOS-Your Independent Grocer in Port Perry after a 83-year-old male had his wallet and car keys
stolen. The elderly male was putting groceries away into his vehicle when an unknown suspect
approached the senior and started placing his groceries in his vehicle. The victim told the suspect
that he didn’t need help but he insisted. When the victim’s daughter exited the store, the suspect
fled on foot.
Investigators were able to get video surveillance of two suspects utilizing the stolen bank cards
at a nearby ATM in Port Perry within minutes of the cards being stolen.
Suspect #1 is described as male, white, medium build, 30 to 40’s, dark hair, beard wearing short-
sleeved white/blue plaid button-up shirt, navy blue shorts and a dark Tilly hat.
Suspect #2 is described as male, white, 30 to 40’s, thin build, brown hair, clean shaven wearing
blue/white shirt with a polo emblem, Puma baseball hat and dark shorts.

Anyone with information that could help investigators is asked to contact D/Cst. Burns of the
North Division Criminal Investigation Bureau at 1-888-579-1520 ext. 2676. 

SUSPECT ARRESTED AFTER BODY
FOUND IN OSHAWA

Investigators have identified the DNA profile of a second female inside the Oshawa residence of Adam
STRONG.Trace samples that have come back from the Ontario Centre of Forensic Sciences led to missing Oshawa
resident Kandis FITZPATRICK. DNA samples provided by her parents were used to assist with this identification.
FITZPATRICK was born in 1989 and has been missing since 2008. Her whereabouts are still unknown and investiga-
tors are reaching out to the public for any information about her association to STRONG. She would have turned 29-
years old on February 3rd this year.     
STRONG was charged with Improper/Indecent Interference with a Dead Body after DNA evidence confirmed that
remains of 18-year-old Rori HACHE were located in the house in December 2017. Her torso had been located three
months earlier at the Oshawa lakefront.
A dedicated team of officers from the DRPS Homicide Unit have been conducting a comprehensive and lengthy inves-
tigation into the death of Rori HACHE. Extension forensic work occurred inside STRONG’s residence on McMillian
Drive in Oshawa from December 2017 to late January 2018. Given the new DNA results, a new warrant was granted
for forensic examiners to re-attend the residence and search in the backyard.   Investigators would also like to ask
that anyone who has knowledge of Adam STRONG’s movements or associations from the mid-1990s until his arrest
in December of 2017 to come forward. Investigators are interested in speaking to anyone who may have assisted
STRONG in towing his 18-foot boat to any body of water in the GTA. STRONG was known to live in both central
Oshawa, Rideau Street and the Nonquon Road-area of Oshawa over the past 20 years.
At this time, STRONG is not facing any new charges. However, he remains in custody on the Interference with a
Dead Body charge. 


